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A mistake lu the Higgins case
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think not said the surgeon
Yes the other Insisted
You cut
off HIgglns wrong leg sir
Oh well that Is of no consequence
said the surgeon
We can cure tho
other one so It comes to the same thing
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Rear Admiral Francis M Ramsay re-¬
tired the presiding officer in the court
martial of Midshipman Meriwether of
the Annapolis Naval academy served
on the famous Sampson Schley court
of inquiry He knows something about
such affairs as that In which Midship
man Branch lost his life as he was
once superintendent of the Annapolis
academy The admiral was born near
Washington In 183o and entered the
navy in 1850 He
won distinction in
the civil war and
commanded the
Choctaw at Haines
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pecial Interest attaches to the case
of United Slates Senator John
Long Distance Phone 41
Ralph Burton of Kansas
lie Is
charged with using his influence as a
1
Rooms and 7 second Hoor
mCLOOh NOL
Postollico Building
senator in behalf of the Rlalto Grain
and Securities company of St Louis
It is alleged that he Intervened in an
Improper manner to prevent proceed ¬
ings being brought agaiust the com
should be deeply interested in what he has said about soda
pany by the postofflce department He
crackers because they are the one food with which all of
was tried and convicted on the charge
them are familiar
Olllco Itexidrnn YH Main Aveuuit Ollleoan
then procured a new trial and was
Residenco phono 53 Culls answered night ar
again convicted
duy
Uncle Sam has given out figures showing that soda
McCOOK NEBRASKA
There is an unwritten rule of the
crackers are richer in nutriment and body building elements
¬
mala
senate that member indicted for
bluff In the engage ¬
properly proportioned than any food made from flour
feasance in office ment in which that
must not vote with Ironclad was struck
This is saying much for common soda crackers and
his colleagues until over fifty times
much more for
his Innocence is es- Rear Admiral Ram- ¬
Real
BiSCUlt because they are
tablished When tho say succeeded Rear
Phono 56
soda crackers of the best quality They are baked better
Office over
McCOOK
question of admit- ¬ Admiral
Sampson
NEBRASKA
McMillans drug ntoro
more scientifically
They are packed better more cleanly
ting New Mexico to as superintendent
The damp dust and odor proof package retains all tne good- ¬
statehood was up of the Naval acad- ¬
F
for consideration emy and it was REARM ADMIRAL
ness and nutriment of the wheat all the freshness of the best
RAMSAY
JOHN E KELLEY
last winter Burton during his adminis
baking all the purity of the cleanest bakeries
AT LAW and
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was In the Repub tration that an Investigation was or- ¬
lican
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cloakroom dered by congress in respect to a reYour Uncle Sam has shown what food he thinks best
willing
and
anxious
McCook
Nehkaska
port
a
that
Strang
cadet
named
had
it
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senator
for his people
His people have shown that they think
to vote against the been killed by hazing
IJUIlTOJf
was said CsjAgontof Lincoln Laud Co ami of McCocA
It
BlSCUit the best of that food nearly
admission of tho that his tormentors rolled him down ¬ Waterworks OHice in Postollico building
present territory He stood there wait hill
400000000 packages having already been consumed
In a barrel which had spikes driv- ¬
Ing for the word Sturdy Republican en through its sides It was proved H
P SUTTON
leaders like the late Senator Piatt of that the cadet did not die from such
Connecticut and Senator Allison of a cause and that he had never been
Iowa knew that with Burtons vote to hazed It was also during his admin
be had for the asking they could win istration that a rebellion among the
No power on earth could prevent BurMUSICAL GOODS
cadets occurred
The Insubordinate
ton from walking into the senate cham- students were members of the first or
ber and voting if he had the nerve to highest class and their action rendered
McCOOK
NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
brave the displeasure of the sen ite
them liable to dismissal
They were
They wanted the vote but here wax confined on the prison ship Sautee and
a senator under Indictment who had deprived of all privileges until the re- ¬
DR H M
been told to stay away from the sen- ¬ bellion was quelled
A curious fea- ¬
ate chamber until his case was decid ¬ ture of It was their allegation that
ed It was agreed that the dignity of they had rebelled because Rear Ad
the senate must be upheld that a sen- miral Ramsay had ordered all their
Kelley Oflice Bldg Phone No 13
ator under Indictment could not vote heads shorn In order to get hair for
McCOOK NEB
until he was cleared and the leaders the mortar used In building a new resi- Consultation free
NOTICE FOR SEALED BIDS
SALE
who were against New Mexico saw dence for the superintendent but this
Hollisters Rocky Mountain Tea is By virtue of REFEREES
au order issued from tho district
Notice is hereby given that tho county com- the bill to admit that territory passed
simply liquid electricity
county Nebrabku under a missioners of Red Willow count Nebraska
was not the real reason for their action
It goes to court ofinRedan Willow
NEW
action wherein Milton H Ham- will receive sealed bids for tho furnis iiing of tho although the vote that would have beat- ¬
every pnrt of your body bringing new decree
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mond are plaintiffs and James O Hammond
ear 1906 to wit
Poultnoy Blgelow who has recently
blood strength and new vigor It makes Josephine
ever disagreement between senate and
M Hammond
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vestigating the famous Munich weekC Piatt who testiSenator
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from The Tribune clubbing list
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his testimony he was assisted from the
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certain promissory note for the sum of Sl00000 L01U T am UeUi lesponsiDie in case or Frederick was often invited to spend
due October 1st 1S97 dated July 20th 1697 and
drawing interest at the rate of seven per cent failure Therefore I beg that you Will his holidays with the present emperor
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stop your Lung Irritation relieve your Sore Throat
opium or other harmful drug and may b
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